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The term “lib er tar ian” has been rhetor i cally beaten and twisted to unrec og ‐
niz able pro por tions. I have seen far- right ide o logues and race nation al ists
refer to them selves as “lib er tar i ans”, the most author i tar ian com mu nists
pro claim their ideas “lib er a tory”, Pinochet- admiring ultra na tion al ists say
they are “lib er tar ian” and even “minar chist”, con ser v a tives who wish for
the sub ju ga tion of all homo sex u als refer to their pol i tics as “lib er tar ian”,
and the most total i tar ian sta tists who call for the mass slaugh ter of all crim ‐
i nals, even those who com mit the most minor offenses, label their prac tices
as “peo ple’s lib er a tion”. What has hap pened is in part the result of Marx ists
on the left mis tak ing their erro neous views of a “worker’s state” as being
lib er a tory to any one, and those on the right mis tak ing their basic fond ness
of lib erty or cap i tal ism for lib er tar i an ism.

Most every one wants some amount of lib erty, that does not make one
lib er tar ian. This mis take is in part due to the terms’ appro pri a tion by those
who sup port laissez- faire cap i tal ism to its most extreme. They are and have
never been lib er tar i ans; that is not to say they have a favor able view of the
mod ern state, rather they are unable to cri tique the actions of the state as
being any thing other than “eco nom i cally preda tory and inef fi cient”. They
lack the moral ity of true lib er tar i ans and are there fore inca pable of wholly
cri tiquing author ity, falling for the same “anar chy is chaos” dia tribe most
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non- libertarians hold. In many ways their phi los o phy is a sort of “pri vate
sta tism”. They are sig nif i cantly more lib er tar ian than their tra di tion ally sta ‐
tist coun ter parts, but still not “lib er tar ian” in the true sense.

What has then occurred is that upon see ing the terms’ use by rad i cal
pro- capitalists, most any one on the right with a favor able view of cap i tal ‐
ism has pro claimed them selves “eco nom i cally lib er tar ian”. They have for ‐
got ten that lib er tar i an ism is not merely an eco nomic ide ol ogy, and they
have for got ten that cap i tal ism is not inher ently lib er tar ian.

In truth, lib er tar i an ism and anar chism are mostly syn ony mous. Indeed,
what is an anar chist but a type of lib er tar ian? We must cease think ing of
lib er tar i an ism in the way many Amer i cans do, that of being “pro small gov ‐
ern ment”. This is merely con ser vatism, or oth er wise lib er al ism. Lib er tar i ‐
an ism is a rad i cal ide ol ogy that calls for the abo li tion (or near abo li tion) of
the state and the pri vate prop erty it pro tects.[1] We want lib erty and we will
destroy all that we see stand ing in our way.

Let us define lib erty. Lib erty has noth ing to do with qual ity of life, and
more impor tantly it has noth ing to do with pos i tive rights. Stop ping crime
does not “lib er ate” a pop u la tion, nei ther does guar an tee ing them health ‐
care, hous ing, or any other right. Lib erty as a con cept is solely con cerned
with neg a tive rights. Stirner defines it nicely:

“What is free dom? To have the will to be respon si ble for one's self.”
[2]

A pop u la tion is lib er ated only when it is granted the abil ity to “be
respon si ble for one’s self.” If just some of those who so gra ciously call for
“lib er a tion” actu ally knew what it entailed, they would cease their prat tle
imme di ately. No sta tist, no author i tar ian, and no com mu nist could give up
their grand notions of what they think the state should do for the peo ple,
and what it should make sure the peo ple don’t do. Not one of them would
admit to truly believ ing in each indi vid ual's auton omy and abil ity to “be
respon si ble for one’s self.”
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In fact, most peo ple do not fully believe what Stirner has so beau ti ‐
fully writ ten thus. How ever, this is not sur pris ing to me, for the state has
exerted great efforts to stress its own impor tance to soci ety (hav ing a large
polit i cal and eco nomic incen tive to do so).[3] Rather, I am taken aback that
so many have decided to adopt the term “lib er tar ian” (and its adjec ti val
form) for them selves, and have pro ceeded to erode the mean ing of the
word to a pale approx i mate def i n i tion of “enjoyer of free dom.” Lib er tar i an ‐
ism is a potent and rad i cal ide ol ogy, and we do not expect most to be on
our side. It is there fore bizarre that so many, of all sides of the polit i cal
spec trum, claim they are.

Indeed those are the fakes, they either call for a “half- liberation” (a
sort of “free dom within a small box sur rounded by gov ern ment”), or oth er ‐
wise have no idea what they are talk ing about.

How ever we, as lib er tar i ans, do believe what Stirner writes here, and
deeply so. We fun da men tally believe humans are not cor rupt indi vid u als
and that lib er a tion of the self is inte gral to what makes us human. Fur ther ‐
more, we fun da men tally oppose the force ful impo si tion of one’s will upon
another. I close with Pouget:

“The ancients said: ‘The wise man car ries his law within him.’
This is all of anar chy in one word.
But it’ll be said: “Sure, but are all men wise?”
This would be mis un der stand ing the ques tion, for no one has the
measuring- stick to size up wis dom. The true wis dom for all would be for
every one to be him self.” [4]
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